Blaine Ray: TPR Storytelling® Workshop

February 15 (Sat) & 17 (Mon), 2014
8:00 am – 3:30 pm
Kamakakūokalani Center for Hawaiian Studies
University of Hawaiʻi at Mānoa

Registration

Please send in your completed registration form and payment to HALT, postmarked no later than January 31, 2014. You will receive email confirmation afterwards on your registration status. We will be accepting registrations until the workshop is full.

First name: __________________ Last name: __________________________

School/affiliation: __________________________
Language(s) taught: __________________________

Address: __________________________________________
City/State/Zip: _______________________________________
E-mail: __________________________ Phone: __________________________

Fee: This workshop is normally $269, so HALT members in particular will be getting an excellent discounted rate.

Check appropriate box:

___ HALT member registration ($50)
___ Non-member registration ($80)

Mail this form with your check payable to:
HALT
P.O. Box 61903
Honolulu, HI 96839-1903

Questions? Email halt808@gmail.com

____ Check here if you would be interested in purchasing accompanying workshop materials at a discounted rate onsite at the workshop (for estimate purposes only)

For more information about the event, visit the Special Events section of the HALT website:
http://www.halthome.org